THE AGENDA STUDY SESSION WILL BE HELD ON MONDAY AT 10:30 A.M. IN THE COMMISSIONERS AUDITORIUM

9:00 a.m.

* Minutes
* Correspondence
* Administrative Matters
* INTRODUCTION OF NEW COUNTY EMPLOYEES

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH/SOLID WASTE  JOHN WOLPERS, DIRECTOR

* Resolution to Request Statements of Qualification & Interest for Professional Services & To Rescind Resolution No. 96-84

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS  GREG GIFFORD, DIRECTOR

* Resolution Adopting Rental Rates
* Resolution to Declare E.R. & R Equipment No. 303 Surplus
* Resolution to Abandon Gladmar Park as a Park Facility
* Resolution Awarding Bid - Hyak RID
* Resolution Awarding Bid - Burke Road Bridge
* Personal Services Contract - Midstate Aviation Cleanup

BOARD DISCUSSION/DECISION

* Request for Approval - Timber Mitigation Funds
* Resolution to Cancel Claims Fund Warrant
TIMED ITEMS
(all public hearings/bid openings will be heard in the following order)

10:00 a.m. PUBLIC HEARING to consider public comments on Amending Kittitas County Code, Chapter 17.56 “Forest & Range Zone” to include as a “Uses Permitted” under “N.” Temporary Asphalt Plants for a job specific designated construction projects.

ORDINANCE Amending Kittitas County Code, Chapter 17.56 “Forest & Range Zone” to include as a “Uses Permitted” under “N.” Temporary Asphalt Plants for a job specific designated construction projects.

3:00 p.m. PUBLIC HEARING for final review and decision on the Draft Kittitas County Comprehensive Plan, Consistency Report, Draft Environmental Impact Statement (DEIS), Final Environmental Impact Statement (FEIS) and Planning Commission recommendations to meet the requirements of RCW 36.70, the Growth Management Act.